
17844 W SAPIUM WAY17844 W SAPIUM WAY
GOODYEAR, AZ 85338 | MLS #: 6579102

$525,000 | 3 BEDS | 3 BATHROOMS | 2 GARAGE SPACES | 2,303 SQUARE FEET

View Online: http://17844sapium.homeis4sale.com
For Instant Photos: Text 107202 To 415-877-1411 

Immaculate 3 bedroom 3 full bathroom SMART Home with a Den/office, in the
desirable Community of Estrella Mountain at Vidrio! This 2022-built beauty
displays a desert landscape and a 2-car garage. Inviting hallway leads to the
captivating open floor design boasting fresh paint, tall ceilings, wood-look tile
flooring, and sliding glass doors to the backyard w/Gas BBQ stub. Spotless kitchen
provides SS appliances, recessed & pendant lighting, quartz counters, subway tile
backsplash, a HUGE walk-in pantry, and a large island with a breakfast bar. The
carpeted main retreat has a full bathroom with dual sinks and a walk-in closet and
insulated interior walls. Secondary bedrooms enjoy a Jack & Jill bathroom. CAT 6
wired throughout the home, 240 AV installed in garage to charge your electric car

Wood-look Tile Flooring
Stainless Steel Appliances
Open Floor Plan
Vaulted Ceilings

AGENT INFORMATION

Ruby Threlkel 
P: (623) 326-0029
License # SA676228000
cejarealty@gmail.com
www.rubyazrealtor.com

Delex Realty 
6170 W Chandler Blvd #14
Chandler, AZ 85226

Disclaimer: All information deemed reliable but not guaranteed.
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